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Highlights &
Happenings
NEW at The Milford Bank:
The Milford Bank is excited to announce that Zelle is now available on our mobile app and online banking systems.
Zelle is a fast, safe and easy way to send money using your mobile phone directly between almost any bank accounts in the U.S., typically within minutes*• With just an email address or U.S. mobile phone number, you can send
money to people you know and trust, regardless of where they bank**•
With Zelle, you can send money to friends, family and others you trust**• Since money is sent directly from your bank
account to another person’s bank account within minutes*, it’s important to only send money to people you trust,
and always ensure you’ve used the correct email address or U.S. mobile number.
To get started, log into The Milford Bank’s online banking or mobile app and select “Send Money with Zelle®”. Enter
your email address or U.S. mobile phone number, receive a one-time verification code, enter it, accept terms and
conditions, and you’re ready to start sending and receiving with Zelle.
For more information, along with FAQ’s please visit milfordbank.com/other-services/zelle/
*To receive money in minutes, the recipient’s email address or U.S. mobile number must already be enrolled with
Zelle.
**Must have a bank account in the U.S. to use Zelle.
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October Anniversaries
Susan Shields 34 years

Patricia Townsend 27 years

Susan Wolfe 14 years

Tina Mason 13 years 		Patricia Gallagher 9 years

Jency Gonzalez 5 years

Heather Shumyhora 3 years

Humera Farheen 3 years Akhila Subburathinam 3 years

Lynn Viesti Berube 20 years

Theresa Guadayo-Crego 3 years

On the Move

The Milford Bank is pleased to report that Raihan Ahmed
has joined the Bank as a Commercial Loan Representative. Raihan earned a B.S. degree in Finance from SCSU
and currently holds the position of Infinex Operations Assistant. Prior to joining the Bank, he completed an internship with The Milford Bank Financial Solutions.

TMB & The DMBA “Bite Sized
Small Business Seminar Series”

TMB & Food 2 Kids “Tip a Teller”
Event and Fundraising Drive

Throughout the month of September, The Milford
Bank held its’ month long drive to raise money for
Milford’s Food 2 Kids Program. Along with each office
and departments raising money, various TMB staff
attended and took part in the organization and planning of Food 2 Kids first Gala event. The Gala, which
raised over $50,000 included dinner, live and silent
auctions and entertainment. The Bank also teamed
with Gusto’s Restaurant for a Tip a Teller event in
which bank employees served as the wait staff for
diners who purchased tickets for a three course,
prix fixe dinner. In total, The Bank and our customers
were able to feed 119 school children in Milford for the
school year.

Woodmont Office Re-Design
Our Woodmont customers may have noticed
that the office has gotten a new, modern facelift
recently. To celebrate the 40th anniversary of the
office’s opening, we’ve remodeled! We also took
part in a ribbon cutting ceremony hosted by the
Milford Chamber of Commerce with Mayor Ben
Blake taking part in our Grand Re-opening.

Throughout September and October the Milford Bank
has partnered up with the Downtown Milford Business
Association to host a series of seminars tailored to the
needs of small businesses. Our final seminar will be on
October 24th at 12 noon at our headquarters at 9 Depot
Street off of the Milford Green. Those looking to attend
this free seminar can register at themilfordbank.eventbrite.com

